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Clotliiers and Tailors.
N. B. Garments made to Order at Short Notice- -
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THE TOWJST TALK
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SPRING AND SUMMER

Wash. Oor. Baltfanore Bon:

When he concluded his speech there
was no rush to rJoiigrarilate him bv the
Republicans as there was on the occa
sion ox his xormer speecn, ana when his
vote had not as yet given to. them pos-
session of the committees of the Sen-
ate. He sat down, and a full minute
intervened before any one came near
him. Then Senator Terry, of Michigan,
came up and put' Out his hand. Mr.
Mahone tnen rose ana turned, around
with his back to the Vice-Preside-

and facing the second row, of seats
where he could look directly, into the
eyes of the Republican Senators who
occupied them. Then perhaps eight or
ten of them made a virtue or necessity,
and in a perfunctory sOrt of way
went through the ceremony of congrat-
ulation, .Senators Sherman and Conk--;

ling being the last Mr. Conkling ex-
tended hishand very slowly and deliv-e- d

himself more slowly of a measured
phrase or two of approval. The con-
trast between this and the enthusiastic
ovation which the Republicans paid
him before he had delivered their share
of the goods, in the form Of the commit-
tees, must have struck him rather pain-
fully. It is said that Geueral Mahone
purposes to have his speech printed for
campaign distribution in the State of
Virginia. The debt-paye- rs could not
wish for anything better. The most
partial Mahoneite who listened to the
speech could but confess that it was a
disappointment. Certain it is that the
vast crowds which filled the galleries
were woefully disappointed. It was in
the main, so far as that portion relating
to the debt question was concerned, a
mere rehash of the statements which
have emanated from his party in Vir-
ginia for a year or two past, and did not
go one whit toward changing the atti-
tude of that party as the arch enemy of
the public credit of Virginia. His Re-
publican allies had expected something
on this point w hich might quiet their
own consciences and help, them to ex-
plain to their constituents at home, but
they did not get it. The only redeem
ing features of the entire speecb.which
consumed three hours, were the spicy
personal allusions to the various Sena-
tors on the Democratic side who had
attacked his record, including his col-
league, Mr. Johnston, and these were
not argument, but furnished amuse
ment and entertainment for the hour
only. As he read his speech, and re
mained in the rather confined position
between the desk from which he spoke
and that of other Senators, there was
no opportunity for the display of that
excessive gesture and contortion of
body, limbs and face which marked his
impromptu effort on the broad area in
front of the chair of the Vice-Presiden- t.

The galleries were also much disap- -

pointed in expecting a renewal 01 mis
edifying spectacle.

Suapenaion of Nickel Coinage.
The following circular in regard to

the suspension of coinage of the five
cent nickel pieces and modification of
the department's circular instructions
of Feb. 24, 188J, relative to the purchase
of five cent nickel pieces, has been is
sued by Secretary Windom : "The five
cent nickel coins of the United States
having been presented for redemption
at the several sub-treasu- ry offices in
such quantity as to show the amount
outstanding to be redundant, the coin
age .thereof, has been suspended, as re
quired by section 3529, Revised Statutes
of the United States. As the supply of
such coins at the United States mint at
Philadelphia is now exhausted, their
issue, At the cost of the .mint fortrans--

f)ortation, as heretofore, will
until it shall appear

advisable to resume their coinage, and
department's circular of February 24,
1881, is hereby modified accordingly.
The treasurer or any assistant treasurer
of the United States will pay out over
his counter, for legal tender notes re-
ceived, any minor coins held by him
and not needed for the current busi-
ness of his office. Persons not situated
in a city where there is an assistant
treasurercan obtain the coins desired
through their city correspondents. The
minor coins f the denominations of
one cent and thgee cents may be obr
tain ed at the mint: at Philadelphia, as
heretofore, under the provisions of de-
partment's circular pi February 24,
1881." , )!;

bedicatlota of a BsUefgii Church.
On Sunday morning the Second Pres-

byterian church, at the corner of Blount
and Johnson streets was formally dedi-
cated. ,The attendance was very larger
the members of the first church uniting
in the services,,, and there were also
present members aearly every. reli--

gious denomination in the city. The
church was s6en"Tof "tM first time by
many persons, aftd the arrangement
and interior finish vyere ad paired. Work
ob the church began in 1879, and the
building was occupied early last sun
mer. It is of wood, with brick base-
ment story,; and with a spire at one f
the front angles, i Over the. centre door
is a triple window of .stained glass, a
gift from Xy&rist church of, this city;
The I ceremonies' of dedication t were
o pened bjf ; Rev. Joseph M Atkin son D.
D., pastor of t&e Qhur.cn. .Rev. J, Henry
Smith, D.,X).V of Greensboro, preached
the dedijcaiory aermPHis discourse,
three quartera ,of aa .hour in length,
was admirable in argument, in style
and in delivery It was eminently
practical, discussing and proving the
surpassing merits ofour faith, its truth
and it3 necessity. The 669th hymn was
then sung, after which Rev. J. S. Wat-Vin- a

offered the prayer of dedication.
' Ifews. ' .....

--'".The following' is going the rounds:
35ie origin of the word "newspaper" is
not, as many suppose, irom tne tact oi
its containing new things; but in a top
mer time (1795-183- 0) it wasthe.customto
put over the periodical publications of
the day the initial letters of tne com-- ;
pass, N. E, W S, to show that the
foflrnal bad information frdM-aUuat-

A

ters of the globe, north, east, west,
south.- - Henee- - the use ot- - the word
fnews before all papers of general in-

formation. ,
. i i .SS T .

; Aeotier CeniUkf e.
-- Br k iajdritr the ifeole .Wtiie ttnttfcj

States have declared their faith as
a reme r far all the diseases 04 the kidnereaad
liver, some, howeter, have disliked the trouble of
preparing it from the dry form. For sm'ch a 'new
candidate appears in the shape of Kidney-Wo- rt in
Liquid Form. It ia very concentrated, la easily
taken and is equally efficient as the dry. Try it
LouismOe Pott.

. l ifinrtn hoi imtwi if H.

;r Tbd 'liOWhen she :UVlb)t
hme Its sprinn renOTaUntu sbould bear in rolnd
Ibal tneoear mroaies oi oer, ztsuse are more pre-cloa- B

man many . houses, and that their; systems'
need fclesnsingby purifying th blood, jgikting
SMMbmaeh and bowels to prevent ana car the
diseases arising from sprint malaria and miasma, I

mm he ssHMUrBew that iere lanotainf mat wuTt
tto rlso'erfeellf afld mneir as Hov BttW lhe--

Tamos.
Mi 'Into hfii4cl iiaokhe, fon ladies
; wioldrink "WINE CrFAftDW. " :

marl For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Modesty Is such a rase possession that most per-
sons blush to own It

Politeness costs nothlns. and that 1b one reason
why so many people bestow nothing else qb. their
chance acquaintances.

Some wise man writes : 'Bustle Is not Industry."
Neither Is corset finance.

No one ever knew an American so mean that be
wouldn't second the motion, no matter what it
was.

A brute of a Keokuk man tells his too talkative
wife that be wished her mouth had grown up when
she did.

A man should not commit suicide. If he is tired
of life he should invent a fire escape and give a
practical illustration of Its advantages ever all
others. He would not live long after that.

If Adam had got out a patent on his original sin,
what a revenue in the way of royalty his heirs
might have received.

An ordinance against profanity is rigidly en-
forced In Avon, HI. A plain damn brings a fine of
S3, and fancy swearing costs more.

If we ever start a newspaper we shall call it The
Blood. It weuld have a circulation all over the
world. Whitehall Times. Y8, and be universally
red. YaVKob Btrceua,

Lady (examining a Japanese doll)t "Why, It
hasn't any hair on Its head. Is it a he or a she?"
Shopman (urbanely): "It Is a foster brother." All
bob up serenely.

We have received from a young lady in DeKalb
county, a song entitled "My Heart is in the High-
lands." This is certainly rather embarrassing,
but if your liver is still in Illinois and working
well, you will probably weather the spring galas,
Chicago Tribune,

When a fellow gees with his fiancee to purchase
her brMal veil, and she selects ene that Is durable
and wont spoil at one wearing, It somehow casts a
gloom over him.

An English writer says that his plan of inducing
sleep is to reckon up friends whose names begin
with a certain letter. This remedy may do for a
rich man who has plenty of friends, but a poor
fellow would finish the "reckoning up", so sudden-
ly that he would hardly have --time to wink. But
then if he were to reckon up all the persons to
wnem ne owes money no doubt that would an-
swer the same purpose.

GRANT AND MEXICO.

VHaac He Cxpecta te Acoompliali by
H in Trip to that Country.

HiEBir York, March 29. Gen. Grant
arose early yesterday moraine to bezin
his Mexican journey, and promptly at 8
o cIock he was at tne door of the J? 1114
Avenue Hotel, w tie re a--' carriage was
waiting to take him to the Pennsylva
nia depot. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Grant. Senor Romero, the Mexican
minister, Mr. Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., with
his wife, and Mr. N. E. Dawson, who
has been given a two months' leave of
absence from the War Department in
VVashington to accompany the general
as secretary. Dr. Newman joined the
party on their way to the ferry and ac
companied them to the cars. On ar
riving at Jersey City the distinguished
travelers were escorted to tne magnin
cent Pulman car, Magenta, which was
especially assigned to them for the
trip. Quite a number of friends came
on the boat to bid the general good-by- e.

and several bouquets and baskets of
choioe roses were placed on the.aeats
of the car. While the ladies were tak
ing leave of each other, the gentlemen
shook hands with the general and
wished him & pleasant and speedy
journey. General Grant said he ex-
pected to remain twenty-hou-rs in St.
Louis, and then .go direetto Galveston,
via the lBn Mountain-road- , whence he
would sail for Mexico. He expects to
be gone about three monthsand.is go
ing in the interest oi new railway en-
terprises.

Tfte General was seen .by a newspa
per interviewer Saturday afternoon, to
whom he said that this time he mtend
ed to visit Mexico on business, --and for
business only. He expected to remain
m that country about two weeks, but
it was not at all improbable that the
object of his visit might occupy six
weeks. As the company had honored
him br making a selection of himself
for its president, he intended to do all
in his power for the benefit of that cor
poration, but a the same time was ful
ly assured tnatnisinp to mexicu wouui
also be for the benefit of the United
States. He knew something of the
Me:dcon people, and had visited the
country within a year; therefore he be
iievedit was in his power to under
stand the advantages of the enterprise
in which he was engaged. The govern-
ment of Mexico, like that of the United
States, was desirous of promoting its
export trade, and would not hinder it
by enforcing any export duties npen its
prodaetkms. The people of the United
States were also desirous of procuring
the valuable tropical productions of
that country, and, what would be of far
more value, could find in that'part of
the continent a market for its own
manufactures, &c. This interchange
of products would be valuable to both
countries. While he was President of
the United States the large amount
that had been paid to frazil in the
sliapeof export duties for; itspwn pro-
ducts, about $17,000,000; had shown him
the benefit which; a free trade with
Mexico would be to the United States.
The Mexican Coffee was far more val-
uable than the Rio coffee, but the want
of proper facilities for trade gave the
latter an advantage which would not
otherwise be the case, and for the priv-
ilege of using the Rio or poorer Coffee,
the people of this country were com
pelled to pay Brazil a large amount of
money in the shape of export duties
imposed by the government of that em-

pire. What was applicable to coffee
might be said with regard to the other
products of that great coimtry.- -

Still Another Itftilroad Proposition.
Wilmington Review.

- jcU a meeting of the board of direc"
tors of the. W. & W. Railroad, held at
the President's office this morning, a
committee of citizens from Halifax and
Scotland Neck, consisting .of Hon, W.
H. Kitchin, Mr. R. H. Smith and va
other gentlemen from that section, sob-mitt- ed

a proposition to the board agree
ing upon their part to gfve. the

"

right of
Way, do tne grading , ana iurmsij .tne
cross-tie- s for a branch road from Scot-
land Neck to some point on the W, , &
W. Railroad between the Btations of
Enfield and Halifax, a distance of 14 or
16 miles, if the railroad company would
on their part furnish the iron and lay
the track ; this to be done without any
increase inthe;stoek'o.f the read. Whe
board seemed to look favorablyruptia
the proposition and appointed a com-- ,
mittee consisting orthe President,
Hon. H. R Bridgers,Dr. ArjrDeRos-set- ,

and Messrs. Dn. MacRae,' W. H.
Willard and E. B. Borden to visit that
section with full power td-act-- the

'

;,matter. ;: - V,

HUSDBIDS OF MSN, WOMXH AMD CftfLDttttK
Rescued from beds of pain, sickness and almost
death and made strong and --hearty by Parker's
Ginger Tonic, are the best evidences laths world
ot its sterling worth. ; Tod can and them la every
community. Post 8ee advertisement . ,

J:
Bssa m eg tm lsnm ? '

Try Smith's Sorofoli fiyrup tor your blobflt It
removes all skini eruptions, and wilt give, yon
beautiful and clear complexion.

Wadlkt, EiarEiCa,-QAOct,10,187- 9.

sembly thlsmiStneryl trtetf yStar.CmlMBh1
mv lwr.ltrjelnr aflectedvdthan oldslri cansedbf

wonnd'reeetved durtnc the rate war.- - Alter ha- -.

tog thoroughly treated Tt.I
that it U a success, ict 1 pave naa expenenoenarrm.- -

dlff erent physicians ana remedies, anatourianoth-in- g

to cure me until 1 used your Star Cnrine. which
has cored a remarkably bad case. y WlshlDg you
success, I am yours, respectfully, JohmBklu --

UForsalebyDr.T.C. Smith.
oct2(5 8m. ,
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r HIP
JDORSET,

THE HIP

portion of which Is
made of

Tana Thioxnxssbs

OF CLOTH,

Uoand with two se-
ries of bones crossing

ach other, as shown
to this out, making a
very nrm.dnrable.and
easy-fittin-g Corset.

Dr. Warner's Celtbrated Nursing

COHSET
tke 5est and

Most CeafortaMe

. NUaSDfG

CORSET
In the

MAKKEt
We have exclusive sale of tlra a'iove Coraets,

and the trade Is respectfully Invited to an inspec-
tion of the same.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
mariO "v

WLx&tziimtffns.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Farties, Etc.

HUB
y

w PUNCH.

Boatee i

C. H. fiSAYGI fe SOXS.

The "Hab Punch" has lately be.n lntroduo.d, and
meats with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liauors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the cnoio. things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good, fellowship tod
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT AIL TIBS
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

SoU brlaadfnff Wina lfaraha.nta. Oroean. Hotalaajai
Druggists 8T.r7wh.re.

Trade luppUed to nn s Prices bv W
son A Burwell, Wholesale and Bstall Drugg 1st
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan 23eod-6m- .

TUTT'S
PILI1S5

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, I AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH QF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiosa of appgtiteaasea.bowBls ooatiTev
gain in tneHeaa.with a diill sensation in
the back part. Pain under the ahoulder- -
blade. fuHneaa after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irrttalftlity of temper, Iiow apirits, Jjoas
of memory, with a feeling ot naying neg-
lected Borne dnty, wearineaa, Dlagineaa,
ITnttering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin. HeeacneBeatleBB
neaa at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WAEHIHGS ABE TJ1THEKDED,

-- SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'l'f'S PILLS are especially adapted to
such caaeSfOn dose effects snehavcbange
of feeling m to Mtonilb the anfTerer.

- TfawlMreasetlw Ala,,saicslftbody to Tatke os rieaJa, tbua tha system is
MNHalted. and by theirTaiesVtli ottthe 7 "

SlfNttveOmuu, Blf"Pr5" V

ducad. Price ffi cenU. Murrsr

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hai pr Whibk ers changed to a G toeT l
Black by a aingle appltcaUon of this Dr. ;It
Imparts a natural- - color, acts Instantaneously,
rjold by Druggists, or scut by express on receipt of fl- -

Office, 35 Murray St New York.
TUTT'S HAKCAL ef Valaable letarMllaa sdCDr. BMeipt. wUl k. ssiM VHSJS ea swHesttw.

Febf231deodwly.

HUGH SISSON & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

or

STATUARY,

MONUMINTS, rURNITTJBK SLABS,'

Tiki, Mantels, Allarcj :

14J West Baltimore jSleet, :.,',.

:;lnKlteatesltt
4 BALTIMORE) Md

$14,
e u-- .

v..

placed upon our counters.

D. LATTA & BHO.
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Way, March 29, 1881.
oua stock or

mug and er

Goods is now Complete.

IN oua WHITE GOODS Department will be
found Barred, Striped, Lace and Plain Nainsooks.
Barred and 8trlped Muslins, Victoria and Persian
Lawns, Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Muslins,
Mull Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, T lickings
Linen Lawns. Masalla. Lluon de Dacca, Bishop
Lawn, and. Indeed. ANYTHING wanted In this
line. We Have an unusually large stork of

Laces Embroideries, etc., etc.
We hare a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

to match.

OUE STOCK OP

Beady-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods Is large and cheap. We have the

best Unlaundrled Shirt In the
market for the money.

ILEXANDER t HARRIS
mar29

Morris avfl ghats

if ii Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS iD IH,
wblch will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In oar line In variety and
all price.

FULL STOCK .

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZSS AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb'20 '

o

OF--

Spring Goods

IS NOW IN,
And Is complete. Our stock of

DRESS GOODS
In Novelties, Plaids. Stripes. Grenadines. Lace
and Plain Buntings, CASBMEBES In black and
colors. Lawns, &e , Ac, Is ever
offered In this market.

Our stock of Dress Trimmings embraces every-inin- g

to be found In that line, such as Satins, In
Plain and brocade, Silks. In plain and brocades,
wds and Tassels, Ribbons, Pasmentry. a
dozen"8

lD endle8s varlety rom 10c 10 9 ve

0uf Neckwear department Is complete; Laces
in all the new designs.

A handsome line of Cretonnes and Curtain
Laces, Ladles, Gents' and Children's Hosiery, allPes, styles and colore.

w ask you to give our stock a thorough lnspec-jio- ji

before making your purchases, as you can
nnd everything you want In our line, and we
guarantee that styles are as good and prices as
low as anywhere m the State.

Prompt attention to orders for goods or sara-f'e- s.

Hespectfully,
t .......

Hargraves & Wilhelm,

Smith Building, Trade Street, Charotte, N. C.

mar27 ii
!pHE WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

T,it"bU8h-e(-
? tb National OatoltalfevrSniiday

nt di resume of the preceding week, news
Sto,SS fa)itc (eoeral Intelligence, be--

KEPHK3ENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPER
There snpnoTttncth National rberiiocrtie Party.

by GEOEGE C. WEDDEBBURN. of Virgin- -
m- - lonnerly publisher of the Richmond (Va.)

Enquirer , . , V)
TERMS OF SDBSCB1PT10N :

P,le8 alrePoi5epakt - '. 7 50
TtS?pU 10 " Bstdreevpeetags paid, ! 12 56
' wS 1 00pte' u one addreaa, pottage pd, 20 00,,a copy free toUwperon securing the clubs.- -

further Infarnatlaa. address i'ux
GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY", U

Dec8 nington. D. a, or the Editor:

WflfTMWSM & IBiEHJC:

IT IS CRAN D

It will will giye you pleasure.
lines.

.
'knar23; i-

SPRING AND
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries .Corsets

and Hosiery,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing GtitidS

AND SUPERB ! GO

They cheerfully show i any

SUMMER
JUST BECKIYXm CAB6FB VTBTSTT OF

all the latest Styles ana Tery
ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Druggist by E

Go to

jW. Ps II1RYIN, igeer,
, ani Swscessor to. F Bcsir Co.

' ; '':- - J:i ; W.i '.'f" TOM

Frljrttgs and Pplii
None but the. :

FestiDragfl
4o I keep in my steokv Also, Toilet and

. PerfOifertes; CembS,Fancy Articles.'
. Bruahea, Tooth Brushes, &c, .

. GARDEK SEEDS '

of ail the best varieties, and. warranted

4 i

Physicians' prescriptions are given speo- -

Hoping to reeeiTeiav share ffJrdbU

Ai POSITIVE JCURE
;

' WUhont KedldnM, '
, .. c

: V
ALLEN'S

leriMWU'-- i

Give u a call before buying.
- mar27 J

Mi to ih W run, eBntly umiw ti7 power. nslin

2LitTVja i rt turn tor St, " mmiM

: ISILVER, EAD4 -mm ...t : COPPER, AND ZEfffJ -
UUIAL o ; ORJOS PURUHASIJ

.IUjI

; New Ta N()iih Carollrja SmeltingTH at Charlettei vdllpaf the best Oash
PrJeef ere? PlftM crttw or

'uilw sJJQiXaVjs' i'.
lie chare wUl W .msrte .for earnpUng arHi

: teptl4d''H-r;lt- u - a i ''' ; A '

HOIJEST 7i: ,

fwUt hTf ing "T4te9" j oi.b3U3ii;aj jurats bb? iaa atD
Bewareel tmlfsleirsvtlfarw

eempaniewittOor "Hoeft7f cort-right-fe label
whlcB will be found on head of every box.

Manufactured only by JBQwNBBO,
ffb20-2- w 7tnrton, N. a

" J i

HO iMiOt
! .tv-v- t- ma liitiiCTT a cTSft .

aV i X aW

I .ttitJkiilswsJisjTW UlW J1035 fil

" ; Patented Ott lfl, 187tt OarBox,
ISA i arfii mm an w mjmIsi tVinyWa.Tt rirnnn

-' .
i h 1 ii I . in wl I .ii

IsbtoI how lone . . f r t f aVaUA.1uri ,iJ'L" anvil ; a--'

tio aauseeus oeaea eubebs, tefleJ folw
I. iisisssnii tit in cisTtiin m I

u eesnnga y a sjwrns)cm tonaro

tn receipt ei price. .a'ta fyifsq ot sma?m--
.

tor ronnei pruoaian menu ivr amiiu, --

P.CvBexlSaS. J.C. ALLEN CO.,
m 88 JOhn 8t New Tort,

Sebaeee, 8ugar, Coffee, Molasses, Om iespeetlolif v
soncuea. ine cneapeH MaMaoa reue
rases npnseosea. . ..
23 . :


